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PROGRESSn^E
tbou Shalt Not Steal. Nor Bribe, Nor draft
pupr’r it 7ne«r^ y*-u are a year behind for 
i‘j:)sci'i)>ta>ri, an'.l we expei't your d.'llar.
SUBSCRIBERS
li you aiv sent a copy of The Proeress-'' * 
jve pr-intwl on link colored paper it tells . 
you t hat yiiUT sub»cr»ptwn 5»oul the next 
;ted on Green colored
NIGHT SESSIONS 
THE NEW ORDER
LESS THAN FORTNIGHT REMAIN? 
TO THE KENTUCKY AS 
SEMBtY. . -
FEW flILLS GliAR HORDLES
Some of t[ie Most Important Legisla 
tisn to Demand Consideration Still' 
In Hand—Majority Holds Caucus tc' 
Revise Program'for Carrying Out I
For The Highest Prices
Ship Your Tobacco to
Hiiiitinsrton Tobacc'o Warehouse
COA\PANY ------........... .....'
Huntin.i;;lon, W. Va, —,
NOTKr.^ Thi.s v«a,r.'iv‘i
t. :inil oTfi-.r •> liiivf sales uni n Jimi> 2(1. *
-■■ I
S FURNITURE OF QUALITY J
|l I handle ererythinjrjn the line I
Sloves and Ranges n3ori-;''!
s'l 'iitb. Mallr.'^si-.. jhiv»-iip<irl.J, <-l
42;; was the correct iH.lui 
Feliruary prize puzzle. T1 
I he corrw-t snlutuin won 
Miss iVurlie Riiv. Wi 
ffarenre Talwr. iiftil lb v. Shepherd, of 
Olive Mill, ami K. I‘. neniltTsort. Mus­





H -.1 Rate ibe Biggest and Best Lise of Wallpaper Ever Brought to Olive Hill..
•M Kesurc to inspaft tny poods hefufc buying elsewhere. Ctias. Counts Killed
(By Krnest W Melm ) j
Frankfort,'tfy.--.S'lglU Hesslons lunt' 
been InauKurated and the getuTiil ; 
aembly bas lakei^ u fresh xrlp. Tli< ' 
rules comnilttee wl^ take charge Sai ' 
nrday and the session will end an St 
Patrick’s day. .VlFho'ltKh over tiCs) bills 
bare been introduced less ihan hall 
a'dozen buvedK-eu sent, to the xuvernoi 
for his si£nalure. .Maty uf die aio.--i; 
Important measures, ofi'ered aie slil' 
draKBiud. In view of the diamaii'.- 
members of the leKdaiature.tiic iiemo ' 
crallc memben he!*l a caucus to de i 
clde on bills to be ijuahed/tliat would’ 
nu>ri efftHdually carry uutltlie admiu ! 
istraiion's progniitr, and tjie majority: 
Is now down to cases for tie first lime: 
(bis sesston. /
Lmiiber Roofing
Shop Carpenter WorR a Speciaty
CiiM .and .See
JjA.' Maddix
Two Sessions Are Proposed.
Mils tutrudi 
Ur, J.•udueed
g J. E. WALLACE, OLIVE H|LL
« sm SMB «
Buy Alpha Flour
The BEST That’s Made
A Few 
Barrels 
More at $5 pet* barrel
Come la and let's talk a4iout it
\^urs truly.
WWI. DURHAM, OiiveHUi.
Among V the 
In the bouse
.McCormack, of Flowliiig llreim. toiiUiii. 
lu a coustiiullbnal umeiidnunu wheri' 
by •sessions iif (be general as.-ieniid,» 
ahall be divided luio iwu terms of ii<>; 
exepedinB 3H days each, not less thau 
3U days to Intervene between term;: 
members iot to be entitled to per dlei.s 
The old story of stepping out of the i d„Hng Yacs'lton. It Is set fonh in lU- 
way.of one train only to step into the i fhat dnrinR the first term nc
n-siiil.Hl in the instaniilous death i “f three-fourths of the inemhei-
-h-a l'(.imt.<. aif.-d 4K>8 rt-sident' elected, and that no imiasure sltuli h.
..■.mouili, and his little! IniroUuced during the se»'ond ten; 
on, Irviii Smtun. 4. whom ‘ wiiUmi the consent of two tlnnl.- 
• tarrying in hi.-< nrm«. J^i—ur^the .members. The , ob>oi 
mutlicr «k1 her .ton were walk-vhildV ii xT ajKl 1
cru.the«l nnd one asm brektsn in two vacation Is to give the members an 
^acfs. He was employed^at George! opportunity to study the Wlls intro
the vVashingloii Hotel Barb 
shop. Besides a wife he leaves three 
dnughteis; Mr.-i. 4{oy HutUm. IVna. 
Hti'd Julia, iinil suns. t'lilTonl. John and 
Bui'Imt. Lie was billie<l itunday morn- 
iiig al the Valley.
At Gireiil Court
Judgment wits taken snainsttheC. & 
t). Raiiroikil ('». for FAtiM us damages 
for killing Kev, H, M.fVoskIhs hero in 
1912. We understand the puse will be 
appealed by the company. i
C. & 
Adan
tment of S'SiO entered against 
>. favoring listighter of John Q. 
i. of So|dH r. for |>er»onal i*jur-
Budgst Commissibn Indorsed.
The bouse committee on iipi'roprla 
Vions submitted s report reci>iu)n<-i«l 
iiig "that the ectmomitf. eOloieii 
budgef coramtssiOTi. ealle<l_ f..r 
resolution now before the lueise. 
pitssed, thus ereaiiiig a
> in,I
Jim Blevins nnd II. Henderson lost 
in their $1.(hiU ilamaae suit against N. 
U. Tabor, all'Olive Ifill |i<irlieH.
Ill the Glai-k-KoliirvHon Sufieriiiteml- 
ency ease, on recount, Ftobinson was 
given a majority of 71. Voting Pre­
cinct No. ir> Bnckynrd - was thrown 
■ out, and. we underaUnd. all the elec­
tion ofiicerB in that precinct were indict­
ed. We uhderataM the eaae will be i 
appealed.
Ip
and methods of conduct uf ibe iHrioit; 
aiaie departments nnd insihiiciom 
and recommend to the next legislAtur- 
how best such expenses may he re 
duced or the efflcleney of state depiir; 
mems or Instliiiiions imrease.l,'' Tli. 
ciiiiimiuee also reported a bill lepeid 
lug.ceruln appropriations made to the 
sUte Institutions and dtjpart- 
Ttiems, and reenacting the same op 
proprlaituns for the same purpore^ 
Chairman Heed, of the coranllue,-. ,-s. 
piaim-d (hat no ebange had het-n m.ide
I M ' 4 C l-I!• i?l® r\o.l I UQVOK misH
11 J HU.i-'-i-.ey i.Tl; jntJii-.s. Winc-i, Ik-cr. Etc.
.My U; -U;al':h!'\viiv;!<k-? t'() each ami ev-
<.-ry eiifii'ufci- • ijfnT'i::: iviih om- and all. ' My
;t-.iud.':itv ifli i’:;i ri'i^n.-'wc. .irid {is nice fleafL clear' 




-.1 .H 2 .
•Apple tifiMtty
..i.\.
Boillrd tn Bend Ueods 
• . Qt, 4yts. IjQis.
(; ,!H> $3.:di
’■ Byu! .V l.il!:.r.t l.ld 4.4(1 IS.'dt




‘ ■ J'/'-’/.'';.lViu.t/ lui- Hi IVars'.
it ’ S4.00 per Qallon
Wememb'T- I J>;'
.\ii ..rd -r it;
I'l? fm. 
tn in y.n
i iluiT'! want .'
I nli.i>r(lcrA of *2.50 or over. 
I'ficd i'.v m\t (raiiw ' i have 
tuail.'r wliirh 1 win ho clad 
.'i.i! mv iiMdfpi’l years ol' ac<*
I. M. ASlt, C|it!<;itsburg, Ky.
' -CallJliiS’s Sisufirti; life Tet«
T;,,-(;.Mirt ••I -4 ■
; iirm.-.l tb.’ l.dV
('in tut i iftin ,>r t'; 'i-rh '"’ ‘
' imfider <if Krt. 't'ail;i>.:i -i’
fsusloss Fuf $.-i Vet. Widows
by the committee merely grouping the - out and wiien.tolil
buna! of jiialHte IraiTj 
fsiurt. he anhl; ”1 v.-.’various appropriations to one measure, i 
charge :i-tt.al G..t
_ _____ .;iinvieu-d «Mi i.Kv-
'ny.' My only bop.’ wst '■ t
•A !‘iii i> tK'fnrc (.V>ru?rt'ss pro- 
i ll;:/ a iionsioHof $12 a mniilh 
j.f- v. i.lotts ami $2 a rntmtli far 
•’winldr.ni of deceased Spanish 
, .'iV.,?- voLorantt, Widows with an 
iti omeof a year or more 
t ;iK- inoligibie.
o B I T u A R Y
Mrs. Sara A Thomas
s reli
mry 11., on 
at !* o'clock, whei
‘ damtides, judgmei 
.; VVulhice for fSH.
Literary





stoe.sHay ■ Thursday night, 
r spirit lesling feature of this men 
• ' whk-himeJ. K
Bamofl I-.' klni deputy -"k wh^lj f
ered for^ the itole reformalory, was eleeied .•«s.’‘han f1i..s.- 
I todtxn Of the state espl.o, by O.e -board •
j uf sinfciDg fund conimlssioners to »ue _ ‘ '
' cSed Thomas Wlurd, Kepubllean. The ' 
change will take place April I, aiut i tjtt. StUTlt^ BfUttS BtdltglllS 
Mr. Lyklus Is elated tor four years.: ,
Mr. I.yktns Is from 5iorgan county a*>l ‘ ^ Anietitnro
MISmiIs h«ni Slim Dmissit
I>euUi came as a ief toHni. Sarah in legnltir sosKion at the nehour htiuse t^'^i-inir'^vdl"^
Wedn . ri. . Feb. 2ihh. .\u inter-, 
h*  > f
.............. ..... Iter wor.d. Tncn'l
t'n ble health for quite b>ckjcUShi'fead be-'ii in f.i c. ___ .
a mil aiirr all that meuicol; ontire for 1;
A'.' lii.d lov,.i> iiaiidi could (Jo had : nunilwr of 
•' the i|uiciiy .'..isigned all into 
the naiHis of (he one wboiloex all things 
Well, iind Ilie kind atui gentle suint re- sleeii 
t oei^ its Kumioon to cbiini a higher | as many 
om ;i lil’esif Mifferitjg io a, that date.
. ‘ling '
; uswll Spiir- 





Who »m daL man 'Red- 
•inriirn talkin’ bujit?
Ht«’s dp guy dat pmt t'eWUhiiii 
• :-liuu in elofkAhmi.
• .-n h i
has boen deputy warden for s7x years. 
He >111 receive $i,2«0 and, w||j 
given the gpvernor’a old mansion 
resideiMe. '
rs- ■ >n‘‘" : ' A '• c - ■ E!b*s fi!i& 825 FNWI-.
feet last week whSeh,
I V...; frtv}r~
■ty half the country 
*ople of the neigh- 
es in conatonl state
r,..,„ a ...  ; . ., U " i" I'l-f'";-”-'
holiJa of jov and froeihim from pain. ; garni- of liafei’iill at Funkinville. Uiirty J
T cfiiidrr.n and
iibihcm but V . ... ,
done. F'uneral aervicoa w«r« Scott, 
ciaiducted ai her home Ilf Brn. F’‘ank 'and 1 , „ .
Tabor and pnivrr bv Rmr. Arthur Jar-' the plainUir. and Mi-sscrs Harry Brad- 
' ■ b-y and la-otiard t’unoinghmii 'repre-
.sented (he di-femliint.- Oomnbuted.
il1|of the pt!«tg.sl of the im'n U it
I rus
m  
, . r reque t.' She Was
10 Pest ill the fmnilv I'eowl'Ty at h--r 
boms.
Hhe leave.‘ ajion and daughter, just
.i!3 i“fcSr'J3S'<^'s’‘hJSs
■ " *''' Roy H. Petutirigicm reprwCTted
............ vc.‘ a on and daugh
bb-tnriiiu; ijitdTmsuliooa uiul woman- 
h-^id. Hi-r hnal-iiixj. James, |av
F^eral Ingwiry Aakod.
The botue adopted a Joint reooln- 
tlon, offered by Repreeentativa Jobi 
Huffy, of Christian coi 
cungrnas ae'd.(hfMlap<rtmeot of Justice 
of the Untied Slates to Investigate al ! the 
leged oonsplracles and c<
BepuliiicaBS jtgrue Ip Pr^eusii^
»>• Utl e hn C.i ' The Wi-sl Vbv'i-ia'̂ .-pubil.bu S^t.'! 
■s la imiy.'calllns upoto I Fxe>'iilive ,fvw rlnye 'jur-’i,
t- o O Eu i issut-d ^slel-mcui l.-__Hf.
i(»tli of only .'(«< t- a . .. . 
1 aU Uie gull gi'shers struck in Uardn 
ciaa.ty le-nii' ic.oiictu ago, and.it ‘Ui be- 
liev<*t4hat the entire territory is rich 
in natural rn-».
plat form of l!*i 
Kurt 
year.
w»V imlv a abort tin 
ani lender lympalhy 
hwttf to bean, of a l' 
tty ll extended Ui the 
t.hevlu'ivavemertt of th^ir motber oml
A cirf'Aen
c'sed a-j A iinw.f-reailer a'l-erlain wmlem 
Sincere i ^i-a. „ woman of great niveision
ktofrom and ext rt-mr |>rt>priety. One ijay a r» -
......................... who Otfiie
euafort tbeir .hearts in tois^meu^
porter siq^eeded 
anitpm^sKK Willie Hro’ 
who WHS homed in the W«
:t day the reporter
K wn, the tuy 
c est Kod liy a
live wir*. The------ _
fuwid on hiK desk a frigid notr oaking, 
■'WWehwUwiweel ewdofnboyr” It 
toidt only an wsunt u> ruply, “The
... “ - . -----------e —I-«h1 the son aett «. of eoiirse.^'
were burned, and one or two perwina 
wore shot and olightly wountied from 
ambt»h. while shia>ting at the awwimll, 
and the guanls staiionwl Uw-re waa of' 
almost nightly oociimnrc. Both sides 
were armed iu( if fur wwr. Tbeoutrag- 
e* wore charged to the strikara by 
tboae in the employ of th.- company.
Dm T« Fifll sw •
;iffg Use • |l^;mtoigti't»i During Ufc ftoral year just exnliwd 
I’he s'lwe.L-Biim-i "moiintvng to fl.35*‘wemukrtr-
Kentucky. (d«mM with a view to main-i,«i4fmiMivi;il ammiiT'w!lect«-i The mims will be prorated.
tainlng rates, and to take such action I meuiK f,.r the iiii-.ittiw. i. U r.r.Um < /•. ....... ..
as may be .necessary-to bring about re-land recall Hhiruiil Isi pulmiiue<1 to «: ih_ -T.,rirLe
Uef to the people of th* state. voU-id tbeTiTh*. Tina adioo foltew-1 When ayoan* man s.to m the ps^
led a mr-Ung >hb‘!ilwas >Usignrd to i taHting BotuH-nse. ihoto ea|Htal. lAit .
y linny! Is-tb i-aHw-sT^. .Her. ' wtee he has to stay to of evraMiffa
, -' . .* *■ i jmk JhetffwBe, that’s labor.
the flhkera in tom said they 
.cd by V
WAm uma Beuiin fuaa
Applieatlom Mad* Early.
Appllcalloae for the poslUoB
.............................. .... state ooamiisloner of priniiog to u..
committe men to Uw employ of! „ed OaorgrA. Lewis. wbMC term *»- Rewdutkew 
tlMCopiimny wto. Imped thwel» to get ^ begtoning to ap-; amalgamattoo wit.,,*:
big pfto as gusnb. toe. Both atdes taU \ ^ ^ for four di.pn-d at .x feri-w ituia-'A-
plaiw&te atmies. * • • When the ,»u-tv m ‘»>.iuu
miners were todieted they wirrendered ; ’»»' “*** prlntlBg v5,-w uf Uus^dMwt.rtiu.h'u i rr
their guns U» the outborilien here, but; »ton, which Is ootapo)w.(i of the g®Y-^ r
•h«» the todlctmtoPs were filed gway i *rBor. •ecretory ' of state, andltor.: well ^ iWi. iiAsrt. i. J^ -'
of ceuisetbcir guns were returned tb treosuror ani^|oroey generoL ^ j eouivtyo^^ to b'-.l’n • j j
Tlni little bey wn <m his knee* m hn 
;ti.y formol^iittlofiifCAL. dnva aoytoff hto prayer*, 
(y w.-:e » j4iiiu t.w.littlcei^er cottUn't reswt tbd 
' t<...,ft;iUo»i to tf^h- the little feet pro-
i tru.ijipr irtm b 








TKe PROGRESSIVE Mr. and M«k W. B. WUCr wt‘T9 . . ull«d tn Oklahoma last waek on av- 'i 
~i. ■ iiii I I — 11 — »p»i put -ipii. I I i« 1- : count of the illness' of his daut^hcer. '
_tUlii.l3JIED EViav THURSU^.Y ; Mrs. Van C. Underwood. .
bu
J. L. MAODOX , Mr. and .Mm. Kim G»e, ftf Giiihn, ![ spent Saturday night hnd Sunth-v with
^ Mrs; TVed Thotnoaon is on thr .ri.-k-..
DEATH INVADES SENATE.
Gl^om was cast o?er the leglsla- 
lure when it telegram wus received 
auooaDctng the death nr Senator 
John W.,Berkshire, of Petersburg. 
Paralyiid was the rsuse The sen­
ate udjouriieJ out of res}>c<;l. '
Grahn
ilr SpVkr and wife have retttrnod j Hurry .Vchm has been qaite Hi edth : H*"" Swipected.
1 fi-nrn lAiuisviile wlwii-Jtn had l<een al-1-{meutnonia hut is roovkli-ning, ; Because of sensarloi;.-il ctiurges made
! tendltwr ilu-operuciort of n frioiid whom I ...... , by him on the floor of Hie bouse tp.^
i.^KT m«nmjp„..ihkni.:. lr. Mutjr Mark J.r,,. n yint.™ h» 1^, iw of ..Hou.
t Th,Ki.k Church ...................u,............ ..
! hero has caiiod Kev.' M. Brenham. of 
' •Ashland, for Pa-stor. We jfladly wel- 
ne Bm. Branham to the old held a-
.. ^ sDcto Marcum, who has been working 
1 at thu brick plant here, returned to tus 
home in lx>uuviUe Ust week.
^ Mrs. Htigh Wough gave a surprise 
uurf.y in honor of her dauglil^r, Rcch-'s 
• fifteenth birthday . Ail enjoyed a K*«'d 
time and Miss Recie received a number 
of nice presentx.
HcGione
(Too late for IjlsI week i
hniif.e cotniuntees bore tbe ' eiirniarki’’ 
of lobbyists. RepresenUllve Frank C.
roimty. was before 
. probe” committee. 
The ingulry developed the fact that (be 
name of Mr. Oreene was among 
It had been prepared by 
riemin*. of the legal deparwneni 
V. .s . ihe Louisville A Nsshvllle Railroad
tow w.fk tu- . c„.. „b„i„tof. lo sjutokee T.rr.ll, 
with the suggestion that a boose mil- 
tHt
isses lijia a- d Clarice Evormnii ^recne, of Carroll 
1 (Wiling oil Miss pubv .larvis <m th*- house “iobbv 
niursday afternoon. . he ingutry develo
■ Mms RetU WhUt. of Grahn. was' an ! “f'"f Greene as a ong a list
over^Sundav guest here of Miss Minnie 1 '»»' a ee re are  y Rob-
Whilt. ; ert K. g c
liLst c  I 1^,3^
I filled his regulsr! R«ha
V Branch Sutulay. «»"Rfv. Arthur Jarvisappointment at Cor<-.v »«>' 
Jimmie Jarvii is a Court visitor this ' *
■ week Bt t'.Ri.vson: is on tlie jury. j
M. S &»(■ K-tunied Mondsv from iCn-! -
It-n-K.;., wb.”.- h- had l-.Kfi as.<istinK;”‘''^.''=^ 
IyV'-. HuHhii .'.liirpliy in u tiu-i-litig there i 
atsjj itt othe^ {'M>iril£. , ,
berculoais.
Johnson Scott was n IwsiqoHs 
in Olive Hill Saturday. ^
Mr. and Mm. John S. Jarvis 
uneie Billie WiHeim ami wif(r e 
last week.
Uncle ’.Squire Cox and wife l-ave' spnnker said he had received and weh 
movtKi to our little village. : comud various suKeatlons when mak-
Gasnt Kiser. Miaaus Utlvi and' •"« “P committees. He said he would 
Messrs Willie MrlCin- prodube all lists to the commUtee.
vi-itor rMd commlUA made up of men whose 
names appeared on the list would be 
- . .' sceepiable to the company. Mr. Flem- 
'h-v log. when questioned by the “probers," 
r . Mild be did not know whether this list 
**»er Reached .Speaker Terrell. The
■^uiiiiouiis; (fivaen* VTiii t; cl i *
d Willis Mocahee were Sur day 
of Mr. and Mm. Arthur Jarvis.
iverybody through thiawianity eoctn 




agaiuBt the Moody bill seek-: vote
Mm. Anhui
by Wi-re ailling oii-friuiuJ_ ...........
Monday • Bom to the wife of Ayt Brickli s i
H.rryNol.nremii,., T>!t« ill »Hh •''•'K-“J*'im
{ffieuinonia. *
?oy Tahor and jV^illie Ciee 
Grahn .<umioy eallliigon the fi
r Jarvii and daughter II 
lids, at Cm
Armstrong
:iS thev could g 
without g.nng
In the senate 
was cast
tng to Inrrease the Jurisdlclton of In­
ferior ^Judges In misdemeanor cases. 
. Under the provision of the measure 
county and probate judges and magis-
Seversil here liave the Wi*rf->n:-if> fev- traies have Jurisdiction, exclusive of 
elrcuU courts. In all penal'cases where 
tbe punishment does not exceed a One 
ut P20. aijd jurisdiction concurrent 
lircnit courts in all raxes wbera 
tnishment does not exceed a fine 
of *100 or iiuprlsonmeut not In excess
u  North. 
,
'-^umio t air 
Mr. imJ .Mrs. Johii l!ee were guexlK 




I g(>ne to V
Willie McKinney tiakes his regular boy. We hope our loss 
I eatlx at Charley WhiU's everv Sumlay. giun.
Must be some sUratrtion. .pfaiiuted
I Willis Mbrsbee. #ifc and children|P poetniaster ut Armstrong.
ife of LoOTard Lawhun of 50 days, or both. It also provide* 
that .cotmty judges shall have concur, 
iicmg big girl. jnrisdietlon with circuit courts In
(Ugh Citn-p. has all inltdemeanor cases where the pun- 
locate. Ur will lahinem.la not over
Express Prepaid on 4 Qts. or Over
tVllOLES.^LE ‘■•avc Ti.-n= .(lid woEu-y RilTAlL
, Order your Liquors ftom JOSSHLSOX BRO..-.
CATLETTSBURG, KY. ~
(Mdrtt Frepaiy j^ail Order Liquor House sjiipm'?!? «“'»•*> to OIKc Mill lo-dsy. W.- w/re shipping 
whisMcy to OHve Hill our woulA‘‘^^_c;»inpeMtorv had nev.ir heard of tilive hill.
MAIL ORDERS ■PHONE ORDERS
Will reatdt you next day after order Parties kn'.wn t • us van U-luplione in the mom
is mailed. ing and luiie'vc goflc the >uiue ('u>.
Try
Gonrad’s Malt 
DENMARK; Bottled in Bond
1 tptikm Glass Jiig of oor famous “Druid Club” Straight Kentucky Whiskey, S'\ r». old
^XPRKa3 PRBHAIP
Etnect of all Malt Whiak; y». esr>ecin jy adapltsl f<.r mt-dicKl use 
A fine Mr.lt Wht^ey for the family. KxritE.ts Pbkpaid, 4 qu.
Vtr>: fine t.UJ Bourlvm Whiskey, i«th 
1 extaWlishhrl r. patuion; 4 qts. P«epau>
Corn Wbisksy south i;o.n;l; pure CornWhUkey. 1 qt,,.
Annie Brandy """"
Writ, tor c.mptol. pric- IIM ,,l all Foreign and Ito^ifeito t.iquors and Win.a






ILDKE H'lDKE SAYS IT
lie JA'liitt a-ax Che guest uf ' will sell goodx. -
a low at Uii.- writ-
•ranii .vioiumy: mg.
tieotge Phillii* wax here .Sal-! Tlw people have commencv.1 imiviog 
liipriay from ShoJ'ping. 1 and clMgii« each trying to get V<«'
Mrx. .lames Viiirs and children left!****^^'
-la.nw.-rk f..r Wiliani wf 
'kect
What hax liecomeuf ilie oi<l-fa 
e-i witman wlu> used (>■ givi tlu- .-hil.l- 
ren a treat by tnkir » them out to the
BnrMsioO.Tii-i ’ .
pBsoammf foi'50 days, of both. The i I havent kamwJ -n.u. l. ..arir.g mv 
-law It designated for the trial, by | stay here on ausHf. I.vt i civ know U'la 
county judges, of prisoners In jatl I je»i»l.; s(«Wom vi.-W to fempuiii m ut tit 
waiting trial or indictment In eJtcuU ■ «>’ d*l Umkmg for :r.
• ,i {./ivr iray be bimd. Rutifther- U
---------  ■ - two suiu.n and urn- is poor tiKdiheoth*
Edueattonai Bills Killed. j er wealthy, tno girl never gropes -i.. r
The bill of Reprcientatlva Rpi. | way towatvi tho poor man -til. a fur 
a hieh sought to give to tbe state tu- i cere^y; then if> x caw? of torn;
periotentfeni of public Instruction au-1 ®f 
clwrit'y ib recover misapprnprUted
Jre l ft! ‘***^ P'"® ^ -Summer. funds, was tabled In the house, kilting
w.-e .. ili i here sbv will .James Gfodea ia still making ties ar^i »• to Represeutative Judy.
and sis- ihickoty sf*olit^ <jii the old Clay ProdiiCt nf Montgomery county, to uxve his bill
dence is
•* WiOieGeris kept busv with hi* team 
hatiling mal.
IIurn‘ Scott from Kcirnuir‘cai«v o’;t 
Thuri.dav to altvnd the (unvml .>f h‘s 
ii-Uw, Mrs. Sarah T
f’ iic ............. ........... . ------ .
reaki.ng white womAii eligible to-tbe
;__^ • oWer of sub-district school trustee.
AwHN n IWnp ^ ,, #nd providing that negroes may not
a (.’ A O rf. -vole In ahlte school elecUoni raVt 
. of this c.ly, with failure When the bflT^of Repre- 
iMune is said Ui \ tentative Webb, of Graves ronnty. glv- And
much'!
J. £r Rice, said to be •)
•; W. Browiiening
• ■’.all. whose
would st^nle the world.
Nothin else ever look* n 
vhit.' coUar.•liny
Thr rOMun that a girl : 








he St Olive Hill, were arrmted rU-vul- I ,„g of c.ducaUoD the
««j,"' ■"■"..'o- •">«■•* -i-to-
-------. and Dobing at the point of s *'**®'‘ f’*'* ■ As w-jrt a
•Sr Geonre Orswford tom Oxcav solidated school districts, sat cslied 1 that the fiv
we Would all. 
nuire if ibe nu 
•iid nut spit all over <
, ing up a 
i revolve
sister-m-lsH' mk Ututnas.
Mr*. W. !1 Moccahee and tw<.sonx, . __
sail, to have amoontod to kT.lx). When 
■ e for
ijoy fi fuutu xiory j 
wb« u ttl'ici* it I 
I when ho i^ocbx. j
\Ve Carry the Largest and Best Assorted Stfick 
of Domestic and imported
Whiskies, Wines and Brandies
■BWi— m Ml n B'W ■ Biwr 111 ’IHI hmb hi ii ......
In Southern Ohio and are Wholesale Dealers 
in Liquors Only, Tho.se Arc Two l^easoiis Whv 
We Give You • '
Better Goods For Your Money
Cl.-rm.m; Apr:.' i'.irtin.h. --x. (:;.i






the EJest that Money Can Buy
! Et-ery married woman knows ti«t if 
' she *tmt her huxban.1 f.if eggs thtit h«-B 
diiltom chick-' \
upon pressing a spring, whklt it. alxo coniiulltee; Rob.rt fleming. of the • Whew - girl toil- u»i vtni need not' 
ecalcd under the womrvr’* coat Loulrvllle £ Nsshvllle rallroBd. and I q»end ywjr «m.nPv im tneaue tickets;
jcksand Garrcr; Wail.the C. A f) r»llwav ^ua.e.rMiy for h y.u mlgni ,
Orders by m.’iil, amounting- ti- i r
inure will be shrppe'd HXPKF.SS PR.'-OAIIJ
GLOCKNER & MEYER
4JI-4J.Viyont St. I'OKi S.VlOUTIi, OHIO
day after an extended visit with h.;r:t«nwon arm. 
•islcr. Mm. Sam Wvlie. of Grayson. ““f ‘he p 
o  pr<
Misses Iona and Clarice Evarman. uf cunccale 
Kotuan*. Wuiv vi*iting their gaandpav- 
«au. Mr. ; 
bist week.
GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.






Bul erdmate the number. Tl 
ordered to produco the sfnba of the i ihe’ 
: pass books. Hcpreaeniarive aii(br)e ;<l
 .nu .. «, 
4» ditwii und see wlmt tile inatnilm.-m 
furniinre tnan will lit y<u» up u Hal f.»r.
When-a man is caught stealmg fniie 
le 6cb4.-rqnMn xtand* around an.1 won-1, 
dKiii’t cop out nuo>«ihing '• a i ;>1 rs why lie l
('oke. chairman of the ' committee..; ^'■•"1 while liu wa* takii.g ih«*Vhum-e 
*tjit~(| that steps win he taken to tn '••»'- 
- public the number of passe* girel
«aaa amnaHma gaaBawu
r UNDERTAKING
n •aar'tt.-W’T'MiwfypABwa'i's’ifwiitisEi'jf.Hto .-rj . rtPOii*
OofXlJYS cxzr^Cl C./vsT.%ots» 
BviX'ifiX cfc feSiar-riMles
make " !U, S. G. TABOR, Olive Hill.!
.. . I -____ A TEXAS WONDER L_ „ i
[capital CHAT|; _ThoTuxasWo,mrr\.,rvxkWn--y x..l P W ■■aMH Wl'JIlPMP
-EGGS
Tnc i'iil of Scn.itor TJurhain-t
and ih< incaanhe to add the elcmenu !
' jtw.xmaU liW> le is (w« m.mlbx' trt-xt-, ^
--------- , nvni. uod seldom fi«;lx i.; ^rrfeet a> ^
raroraom report w.ah mao* on btlia “’v. nd i.-i ue«.um.mii;(4 iron, ihix 
to muDlre each county lu have a d»- HALL.: yi
to,«,or, tor ,1*11, (.oa.; “? i-l", M
U'-u of employes and materia* men on ‘ - u,—7i7,n 
.... p,.jjte. and the ’ bill repairing
n'lily paymen'R of w:
Ropreaentative Foieut of Lame 
county, offered a Joint roBoIvtien Ih. 
the honsp. which lies over, placing Iho'
: genural aoaembly on record aa- favoT'^ 
:n* tbe mming over of Lincoln farm. ’ 
the birthplace of Abraham Lincoln. to< 
• the goveTOBient. At preaent the 
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black or While Orp:n;fl;v> and Rose Comb 
t Rhode i.Manj Rtdw
$LC0 per
Ig MRS. E. S. HITCHINS, oioe tiiii.Ky’ &
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We Keep Funeral Soppfle-s-ot' Ail 
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Embalming'Done on Short Nutiev
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BUn. r4r, Genwa* 
r.llow.roal. Wool, Eu.
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K THE COUNT \
H and the
|j CONGRESSMAN
By Mrs Bwlu HarrtiMi.
►r
'A Coprrisht'«A. or CoomoctOu-r
count tint c« mwinbui Wi‘e twnr: I might hc« plucked up eouruB*; 
but It JttlU’g tc. be murritC, Hcaveo Utar to go. buck end dumusd mg ^al> i 
k&owc vh«r«.tbc trouiiMU'i coming rlgh.i io tbu mlno utter U bugua I 
from. OoodnuH whet u cUp! How - working uguln; but I didn’t. 1 wont 
lu thu world your poor (atb^r can imaab and (be reut of them mud* 
■l**p on through Itl I’m sorr? j'our niiljion*. Why. Qrladctone, hie hurt
friend Count Stetrlo wouldn’t, ctop partner, utter he’d quarrelled with
for dinner. N9W that W.VU ' have McPbplI. wipte me coma of the mi
evarTthlhg «o atyllsb in ibe houM daMuglng etataraantj 1 cr«r —
Ti e .n'ttrt of the hot dag when 
1 Cou:u UteMo sprang into bts aut»- 
mobile Id front i^f Parmer Cl«*^ 
land’s little white house .^nd told 
* the chauffeur to go.at fall speed 
back to WaablngtoD, to the awe and 
• admiration of a bevy of Virginian 
•yokels assembled to view the mar­
vel. a great atom) visited Harmony 
Hail. lilgbtnlDK spread In a white 
glare over the face of Heaven, ttaun- 
... der ripped through the air. floodi 
Nor rain deseehded and still the tern- 
peratupe remained sttSIng hot. 
ISveryhody in .the house was awak­
ened to sle« no more, saTlng the 
Invalid onl4 To the thankful re­
lief or the family. Mr. llethuen con­
tinued to ^*e eoraforUbly through­
out the turmoil. Margot.:, who could 
> not have slept In any case, came In 
ber'wapper with her hair braided 
In'one long ruddy rope, to esquire 
. of'Mi«^lknap. how her father 
■did. and was followed by Mrs. Me­
thuen ill a cotton kimooa. whose 
*4. general spirit of hervoua unrest 
sought''! company in miafortune. 
\ They ^ound the goo.l* nurse was suf- 
f^jrlDK from f, variety of headache 
jo which ele^:t^it- disturbance lent 
jicuic ,iBin. aod lost no lime in rtis- 
^ pairiijiig her to another room, them- 
solves assuming her charge. Mar­
got. who wbiild have .ttven aoytblng 
to havP lilen left alone with her 
rathor..aa«; with ;iiipreheiialon, Mr*. 
^ MetliiioD settle down in a rocklng- 
r chair I'-nd waving a futile palm-'onf 
fan, be^in .(a»e of her accustomed 
monologuiys, ' who).e only merit lay 
lii the fact of their ilemandlng neith­
er c.j'iiment nor reiiiVii of.apeech. 
1 nih-i ihe Impression tftal’ebe spoks 
in a soothing w-hl.-ix'r. ihe lady was 
woiii incidentally to allow her voice 
to ascend In pitch to a rasping semt- 
, sr-rop.lll.
•Awful, len’t It! " she said. "The 
only comfort is that Julia’s in ^u- 
^ qnler. for I do deciar»! the way4hai 
giylgovson in a thunder-storm wears 
-•'om-'i nerves to ni.lle-sirlng* Ton 
gqt off dlrectlj after dinner, child, 
and ,I hadn't a chance to tell you 
Khetc'waa a leUer from Jo tMe mom- 
,« ing. My dear. 1 do believe It's com­
ing all right with Mr. Slacom. He's 
hardly evur pWay from the Tanker- 
^ viliesiiowJulia's there, and Sunday
he drove her tq church in a buggy 
aqd on the road^ome said he'd have 
loroablnB to tell, her soon--of
pleasure to eniertalb— 
pose you met him when on your! 
travels with Aunt Katrina—dlSn't 
the newspaper say something about 
Mr. McPhall having -secured in 
Italy the great' Steivlo Biberon—I 
lust glanced at the iiewapai>er and 
realty haven't an Ides what a Bl-; 
beron is—I only know ihe price the 
paper said he paid.' would make us 
comfortable for the rcMalnder of 
nqr days. Oh! Margot. bow< grand 
you are going to be when you 
nail—-pMrs, McPh • i' 
as bad as the last! This storm re­
minds me of the one we had at Har­
mony Just before we broke upjjcre 
and moved Into Wash'ugton. It 
i^aa at the end of a blazing hot day 
like this, and your o-xtr father bad 
just gut the mail and was opening 
It.. Kor weeks he bad been looking 
gloomier and gloomier. We all 
knew tbat Caldwel] was tbrcaiening 
to foreclose the mortgage on the 
'house and farms whl:h he did soon 
after. There had been Just one 
hope of better 4blnga and that was 
from the Investment papa had made 
In the Merry Boy Silver Mine In— 
Idaho. I think,' but 1 never
read
about MoPhall. Told me what s 
damneg_g0Mk he’d bean, to me. and 
advisedme to bring the tUnginto 
'lourt. But ho-w dould 1, knowing 
McPhall could publish a eopr of 
that lying paper? (Orlhdstone's let­
ters are aU there. McPhall would 
crawl if he knew 1 bad them.) 1 
wouldn't touch pitch again. I was 
dose -with It forever. Since then, 
my life’s been a eteady slide down 
.till. . . . And that cur pretends 
tbat I owe him money, {wesumes to
mother clap befriend my a laarn
poor wife he's an angel in dtaguiai. 
He want to marry my Margot! Corse 
him! . . . What, you arent cry­
ing? Please, don't cry!"
Margot controlled herself with a 
mighty effort and laid her hand, 
upon his brow.
"Won’t you try to sleep, now?" 
with iDfldIte tenderness In bar tonha.
For my. sake, try to sleep."
When he finally fell off Intd his 
former heavy slumber, and sba ven­
tured to remove her band. Margot 
wanted to scream aloud. For the. 
first.time in her life she felt her 
steady nerve- deserting her. She 
re- Hanked Ood that.no one but ber- 
raember thoee Western places apart. : e<.|( h*d heard ■the' pitiful revealing 
Rverytbing be could rake Bud scrape of this act'of Uneonscloua wrong- 
was'put Into it., and when that | doing that had so weighed down and 
wasn't enough, Mr. McPhall tent broken the spirit of her honourable 
papa the real. (That was before i father. With all her soni ahe sym- 
McPhall was sent to Congress thej patblsed with him. and detested the 
first rime, and I’d never met him.) alr-uk end nlmbl'‘-wltted
He bad been what was called a ’bust- 
pens friend’ of poor papa’s, going 
around Waahiiigton booming np 
these mines"
i In ipitc of herself. Msifefft was hi- 
\ fereared In^ vague uar^iloii. She 
I had ofl*ni felt that there ias some- 
1 thing more than common fa the lat- 
i ent ani.-tgonlsin between Ai-r father 
: and t.he mao who wag to t<n her hus- 
; hand, and now she had right
who had enUnglel Augustin Methu­
en in his net of evil practices. And 
.he It was. that nightmare of her 
rntlior's life, to ihom she had prom­
ised borscit 111 marriage, whose 
bread they were n»w eaUng. whose 
roof shuttered them from the down- 
imiir of heavy waters. Had it been 
l.ossllile she would have aroused the 
family and gone um’.lnto the dartf- 
0<«S of Ihe nlglif ' tdi' I{ie shame 
of having brought her niiconscioue 
father here tO he .McPhails benefic­
iary.
knowledge when he should be again 
hlnisel'f. she did not dire lo think, 
sr levrlf.ving it Be-mert In Imsglna- 
ron What should .aU>- do. whttbrr 
dec In her estrenil'ty'' The image 
of M.'Pbail retnrrlng to claim her 
In trlumi'li. w«| again and ugviii be­
fore her Anything, anything but 
ttai:
door softly opened and Mlea
Make the Clothes That Make the Man
For Strictly Tailor-Made 
Clotlies, the Biggest Bargains 
of the year, send for our cata­
logue and we know you will-be* 
a.cu.stonier fitr life.
Many .styles and ■'a large 
varkt' - jf. (I'iatcrials to select 
from, wliicli are shown in our 
new booklet.
Write u.l at once and it will 
be forwarded to yoli""
bring Sm.art; Correct 
Tailoring to Voiir door.
Dean's Clothes Shop.





"And BO?" ahe asked soltlj'. "Take 
rare, mother, you are siwaking a 
little loinf • ' ,
"Oh! my child, in that miril he 
was otiening during the atohra came 
n ietier from -McPhail'a olll-e We 
were down in the librarv and after 
he hnd r*-ad it 1 heard on .Welaiirfi- 
lion nnd looked ui>--llts face was 
gray, awful to see. ‘Whai i‘ it. .Au­
gustin?’ i-asked. sick with friRlit.
■■ Huln—ruin and rtlsgraco. ihaf* 
ail.’ lie answered In Ihehnoet imnat- 
oral voice I'ever heard. -\nd with 
Tbat came one of those,awT^il clap* 
artbtndhr ahd h gust hTw-uid mat 
blew lo the wfTrfiow. kaKkltig over
ths lamp and sepdlnB us ail iii>on ^ lui tier nan roneeo (iiicapeviBat} »uu 
our feet. I fiew .p’ to the nursery jehad taiki-d' with some ugit.-kt'on of 
to see about you rhildron. and when ’funilly affairs, wlihoui 'rc-eognislBg 
I came back he had not sllir.il from ner
where he waa. He louki-d ithcstly • look so troubled about tliat.
worse than he does at this nilnute. dear)” whispered ^taa Belknap
poor dear, and for days after would rhcerfiilly, "He often does with 
hardly apeak. I could ouiy gather nie. It must be this room be’a In 
that we had abo'.:' lost everyiain.t that makes him always fancy his 
the mine war a fab'.ii-c. til they had upither's near the ueiL Uua-day die 
put into ;t gone n the ’ir • w rk . pn,(j -j, n you mriher. or Margot* 
Incs ard pa.vlng for ina-hlnery aii‘.\\rairi toll your Vo ces apart Ut these 
labour. But it tlway*''' seemed 3^,' The ides of hei ha# always 
there was something itu-lerncHth , ^.^,>(1 to- soothe him. poor man. 
Soon aferwsfds. as yon know 11 and-1 was so glad of it. .Now. run 
d'd fa;i and we were rslr. d. bjit og bed’and gel a fine sleep, as 1 
McPittll Btarted it over agiin and gball on my cot
Ross Chapei ■ lumrcl home Monday. ^
V. Oearheart bought a 
uf hU broibsr. Bill. fine milch
New York harbour; and that 
would probably reach Harmony Hall 
on the foilowlDg morning. This de­
lay. trattimltted to Margot, gnve her, , . u c _c 1. i
br«altalt.Wpace. It was she to Jim U.ck is the chami^on hur|. play- 
wliom all now . looked for direction.
Her mulber. safely In bed vrlth .Mina ; b. p. Cirrol is hauling coHl^ty.tn the 
l>elkDap In attendance, was evident- > pan bundle Nu. I.
ram. Wi» II.. Sb. , j "" "*
lia.l .1.1.1 w.ll .1.™ Ho .1.™ ...J . b„ »'•" - -
lre» l>cd.> HDil was aKBllI al<^ asd I »a. Vnr>«> nf flndl
heli-fiil. .Margot, hesitating (or
Gimlet, Elliott-co.
T'lerc',* (jditc.a lor '-.f.mvvl now.
J.im Ev'an»..nf Rrum. nassed thr-x^ 
here Mondav on his wav t«> oiive Hill 
whtn-ehcwHl reaidc 
H. 11. Hay hero '
; /
(anyone
/ants n goiei .ierae)' 
tell • him where he
Mother’s prayer meeting 
hotiie of .Mrs. I>. J. K< )
-tfie main gaU. the "teuMeur' of‘a 
motor-rar. and her heart felt a sud­
den grip, of fear.
earlier. The very ttorplng of Uls , •
the front door bt.d in It: .lames Skein and Mi’ss GratTNConni





foo,» g1 bv IhovMBds > Jnsrstion
wjlio f.rivr --flrred iroiii- 
. iia'-io nccc! ni't iv 1"M
• V i;i-ce.-.u. •• it i- 'oi.cmfc re- 
r-l. VW'.raitl v.lv ..*1 of 
>-tr->lcin U I.* r*- iV- Mil.cn’ 
Hi f I -y iisvc rv
' i I • hi-cmiic
.... ... ..i .. a -it...
■•I li.ve tek-h rw. ’.t‘l»w' AnB-fMn
> <y I’ti'g M-iii 're- aHjlK.wi,
•: -< v I..... -i-ll.-r-U fi. r •
1. t.' .. .......... . ! i.-iij- .1 ■
4 n f.-r • 1.-1 m ..............
».............. I-, • ............... ...
'
At all — JA -e
•• LC' v'l; K.A-. CO .
;i! .f-
I form: e We went 13 Wa h- 
ligicD. and through an old rrienl's 
MDfiueDce, papa,got bis preaent-of 
.fics. But I can never hear thun-. 
der without Ibioklng of that night." 
■•Huah.’’ whlspersu .Ma^t In an 
alarmed voice, ’He furring, ^hls 
syea are open; it looks as U bS.un­
derwood.” j
"I hear you. m«her." said the in­
valid. distinctly. iNnow you and 
ray father were talking about me. 1 
want you to know the nbule truth. 
It haa weighed on rae too long.
Mrs. Methuen, uttering a sharp 
cry, Btarted toward him but Mar­
got barring her wav with authority, 
would not suffer her to go farther.
_ ver talk of
business .troubles!" staiMered th* 
girl, bluefatug In lbs di||Fligbt.
"Not coherently. .There’s aoms- 
tblug be started to apeak of several 
times. Btiout not Uklng Orindslone'i 
advice; but I bould make hellber 
head nor toil of ll. Bleea you. my, 
dear, if we bothered ourselves with 
our patient's'private affairs, there d 
be not a minute’s peace or pleasure 
In our calling.' ]
But before morning, tha good 
nurse had grievous cause to alter 
her cheery no'ie. Margot, aummoii- 
ed from her belated and unreslful 
alumbers. was told that, a great 
. .'banged had- supervened In the pa- 
Pultlng her finger upon her l!|>. she ticni's condition, and that she must 
gently urged the terrified woman ^art her mother and slaters
fi-cm the room. to his room. Behsre the olbers
"It Is nothing. desr."*p*s ^Id , could prepare tbemMives 
gently, when they were ouulde the * tj,e dread appeal. Mtrg« was beside 




door. "Now. the storm Is passing, 
do go to bed -nd irt me watch by ; 
him.’
1 "Oh do you think (t Is really noth- 
! ing? I have always frit—always . 
; drea^—-Ah! my darling thrie Is! 
i some secret he's never told anyoDe.
, and ira.dlstreaaing him now, i>n:>r 
• sear." '
"1 know ttat we must not Ulfc ; 
‘onUtde tbe door. " svid the girl I’rin- 
ly. Whpn the by»t*riral lady had 
actually betoken hersilf away. Mar­
got went back to her chair cI<x-m to 
Ihe bed. Her Bitting, stnioat aoise- 
less though it was. made him indve 
i and speak again..
"You are there molber? .\i)U my i 
\ father hits gone? That is better.
perhaps he will nM be so ready to | 
! forgive as yon. He'd be ashamed , 
for a eon of his,to have trirked and. 
ds(ra«ded investbrs by l.viiig repre- 
' ae&tsilons. Rut this is the ssy it 
waa. Things were looking' very 
; blaek- I daa uiteaay about Mr- : 
I Phall'a mstboda and spoke to him;
I w* esme to high words, aifd I left 
! him Dlrtclly after bis rterh eeot 
B* aa allied copy of a paper eie- 
.eutod asd jost out months before to 
iNiy Bsm*. a paper that 1 bad nster 
ssea. miKb lera written. Ood la my 
wltBsw. ' It bowed ae to the earfb 
; with absrae. He told m# I needu'i 
' be holdittg my head so high after 
alOlBfi that MePbsll kssw it 
Idtoonld oruah raa. I
He had passed away quietly to hla 
bIoP|)
H' T first thought ou tbat cad day 
—for before the terror-stricken 
group left the room of death, dawn 
titowed pink through the window*— 
wa.s for the incjlpatdry paper In her 
fath.*f'i letter-caae which ah# bad
papers. *10 the hops of finding some, .lake Click viAitedhume folks Satur- 
wrttlen .^sxprssslon of hit' wlahos ' day night and Sundify.
, Mrs. I.ula i.lrarht-art vifitedher moth
whiU' hnuling goixii
\*'
•joncerniok hla affairs, when 
hoard ty the avenue leading ler sirs Liv 
" in f"
lueak its leg.
.famp-s A. Harper 1 
fine riHfpoll bull he w
, ,, - tTuss Flanerv visited Klmus Bear'* 




Watt Siliddeiton arid wife left Tups 
,ilav for Louisville where she will .hiu 
i .> n-hil,. rW.-
Btochlne s
Mrastblng mastorrul. menacing, she NVerr married near here Saluntav/ ,-' Guess Bi^Cox ha? cut n 
I... hi. without a.l.y. Sh. Jll j»i» i" t"'™ i"
_____ A .wa. Ta a.______ ... A K,— life. X 'County. That s right, cut
a while for medical tre^iment.
H # ge more sprout* 
' '......■- ---------'Ser man in Elliott
thhl tt. »or„. 01 , M-». -- "■™> th-mdowo.
>«• would n-H d^rt her now.
TbSre wa* a moment's parley in 1 
■tb* hall outside. She listened to 
MePhall'i ahyupt questions to ih* j, g, Tabor sold Jake Click a tine "'“"“‘■"‘J
butter and Uto msn's low respectful year-old fillie. : Nancy Johnson brought a iJkge lot of
UBWwon. as to the whereabouU of * . . ,! chickens to the store today; one* lanre
tb* family. It P*»*«<k ‘trough her , ^ Oscar Jacket 1 hen, brought her « 0».
......................* tsneg r j. e. Spark's famiiv dividsd their
Holbrook sold one of his rows to ■ g ghort time ago. leaving Ballard 
Jackson. ' ! a nice little farm.
Amos Jari.'is v
i (eams to mov.
V on Tick Kidge.
mind that, a gentleman would have 
sent to ask If ahe would receive him.
But Angus McPhall did nothing of , o^car 
the kind. She beard him tell
nan that h* Deeded no supper but i E. M. Whitt preached a fine sermon Walter Cox was calling on Miss'Adie 
Sr.uu I. .» ul« suudu,- mxt. Sf!"
Olive Jones called on Hildreth Tabor lime for W. Va^wfeivthe library. For an instaiit ahe I 
Ifmfced wdidlT about hor thinki ing ol Thursday. 
fseap4tt*t the single door of exit, 
from the oU-foahioned room w9uld 
Isad her dlnctly to his encounter.
Sbo must meet hli
short li e
he willstay for a long time.
G. E Roe is having splendid ruceem ; ^ Fleming.sbui* w«.
seibng broom sage hay. ^ v^ry dull; several cattle sold af a Io.hk
,! to the dealers and most all sold low.W. T. Holbrook is traveling for the ''
"Margot, my poor darling!" were ;Pennsyteania Fork and SpitaiiCo. , LitUe Haakol Barker boiMdtt a fine^ rrrr ';k?
waa-eomtng toward ler awlKly She I a with hia order bo<A.J. E. Tabor ia hauling Ues oitt to the! Bige Cox was a visitoi; 'at* 
of ^uv Bear Sunday. ^ the home. a trapp^^^blrd who '
had ch^B hla home as her ‘refuge. 1, m --------1A wise old owl sat on an oak;
Hsnsaforward be would show her ■a long slay in W • Va. _. j The-rabie he heard the lees he spoke;
that he was mast*., that *n her’ Misses Ber.ha and Ellen feoggs. he-1 The ieae he ap«.ke the more he hoard.
chkrm and tmauty were for (he do- .-omixiuied by FI-nO lackeU. went u. \Vh> c«n i_yu !«• like tma wwe old 
locution of W* life, that be waa ' Sbaoy Grove Sunday to hear Jgmes bird.
don* fofovor with her glrllah whlma.Skema preach. ----- ---------------
and rsslattoem. In a* abort a time j ohio. city of Toledo.
S •.'•.“'‘J'C.'.rr." i Ben’s Bun ^la hor present deed J 
>n) she would receive : 
rvlngly, forgetting t
Ur,.,h .b«n.,Uu. »-!
neaih the cover which held a seated 1 .Ki..h
**ere'.lSr«m!| «li mortal Uf* leads poor unfortu-
Tb..., -It.r . «« «.drfrK^ m.d“ot
' ntog of coatampt that withered •“
|n;l aside, deierml’-'iig ■ 
them to the fami.y lamyt 
lonfMe to him her falhef’. laa*. rsvo- ! its laah all hla lorer-Hk* eraotiona
the seat. was her Intention , 
th* katfe tbst would sF 
lently cut the tis' betweep ih«n. 
now temfsid more odious than bo- 
fore. Of w bat was to com*-artw 
toia righteous deed, of the bsIploM 
and gTfevon* condition of her fam­
ily, ahe did not ihlak.
Th* new# of Mr, Aa««h Mathaen’e 
a-uMen demise tstopbeasd 
decHr in Wksblngtoa, appoarad 
th* evsntwg paper of that
the (mp 




sort, who is very ill.
Cowu Jesiiee waa the gatat of Geo- 
Conley asd family Sunday 
Ur. and Mrs. D. J. Rom visiieil their 
son Wirt and family me i#it of last 
wodi,
gworo to before nw and subscribed Is 
(ny prceence, thie Asv of Derwab
*(^t) A. W. OldBABOI^
Wreathie, the little daughter of Ar- 
thur Mullins, was very hwJly bum«d'
lope tbat a glaaoe ehowei him to ^ her a aneedv >^«rv
Scat) M *« \jnda»d^*wyd .
Notary Public. 
Rairs Cstorrh Care It taS 
and act* «recOr upon Ihe b 
M’us rurfacee of l.
CM1WBT * Toledo. O.
i£n‘w"ySS?5S!ii:
&
have been adfireaaed to him 
Anghstto Msdhuen 
(f»heoo
.^sjC ASTO R J A
tv Mteli (BHl<kiUna Master Rayr^'ot fsn^ **«m that ,«r mrnm nm wim
Mb* Catherin Conley wi4 the gtmat! .
of Mra. C^r. Hoei.Sunday J 1
John Aken u btuMkag a.Tsell 
bis pn^rty hefe.
Mrs. E^len Everamn. oAiiSverRisn'
.................... her Aitthtor ban.
■■ 1' ■.../rnemd the we)-
ss,-'-----------
________ - provide that who*
Ittog OB I the aute aopsrtntena«nt of puMIr. 
' tostrnorion declare* a per eapifa of 
l4.Tti for school purposoa the eoamm 
sehosl tgna to the rural dlatricta shai 
he lorrwased from all to asven asoalhs
gfcort^ehmraa
w Tk*«s»:
' * ONE-TALENT MAN.
* » 4>
B7 R*». Jtwittt B. Remcainjder.
< mU left 'bi&ii 'Hr ^e'VbiftAlns bui 
: tretsed «ad spj>^iic ik^I tktfd the 
Moe Acrt Is inuimtai |« b»s(»eos 
ani fa erefr a^kani of MO.
ywa pmoie ooacms um preat 
BUDortty of us. The one-taleBted tnunr 
sre rosll}' A far more tnoortimi'e 
thaa the fe* of geaius. For UJb ny ‘ 
meana of ibe grMt coiupaor of inedi^ 
oore ntods Uut the chief »Mh ntil^ 
bappInesB of the oorld must 
taloed. "It eeens very 
arete Phillipf Brooks, "thsl 
le to yroo- Petler sod rich 
future, not. by the msgnlflceii 
me&ts of Ui« hipbly «l 
hr the .......................
..------1.^ ,-r I-. -T j-r. ......... r.; ........... .................
LOC^ M IN WHICH CONFFJiENCE FORL farmers AND business men wIll e-s heldJ: A.lCsUcor cno «ppl: «ou( nMii!
in iumtati iMwlBli Uit .!
Teat: “And ante He pave five 
telenf^s, to snothertwo. and to another 
pne; to everj* man a<
lAlenMd maar." U Is hi 
and wmnen reallEhm 
of (.omctoB md 'loirly 
welfare of eretr boat 
to his' era> well belBPof 
AndBsveral sbillt/.*’T-Matthew, aav, -^ ’ theeethatGod's wisea;
♦ ♦ ♦ , poses to the rate ace to be
This perable treeta of the self-erl- l.ei us. then, beer tn mind 
deni diversity la the natural plfu of . fiilneaa. auc-'ae*.- happIsMs 
met). Some are twet five, or even ten 
tnlenled. They AM duloh, olever. re- 
dhiircefia. This power is a plft. The 
tblld Is boro with or without it Vo 
(Hiwrr .cao rn*ate li in the mau Jact- 
tHK It.
Wh.tt a' power for pood Is siii-h a 
. richly irtfied personality! Vet lo bnw 
many have those brilllsnt parts prnv-
1
is UreiwretJ^ j
divine bieBMinr depead net upon lo nanule your-urddrs for on>itus&' < ] 
fAieau. many or few, hriiiianioT dull.'nd and liiho*rra»hed Stationery' 1
X..< m.v Bilu isHakI ________ I __ .1 > I
the swift i»r tbo > FOR SAI.f-~A coo’l weathcfboaided ' 
bill lo the faith- 'antf ceiled 3-rooni house on to: 75 by| L 
100: payments ot *10 a month. Cau LI
a the career ofchapter of literature 
the sons of Bon’ua.
•. Ovyr ag^MBsi ' thnae oxceplIonB'iiy 
gifted voiils uur parable preseilTs the 
ime Uient man. He Is dull, slew 
xrudKinxIy ’ imrtun-cd. IFhav he s-i" 
ni:iBt<he by ioH of hrsin and aweat of 
■ hn.w. These lnen'ialttl«» seem to he 
imri of nod s plan, and are no doubt- 
oo-ani for a wi«« p.irpnae. Jual a. v.mr ppwer 1 
-nunmtalns and plsins rubanre tl.o .„f disiai 
heuul.v and prunioin The lif» au-l ,,-uttTe 
fnillfirness of .nsitirn. .\a a 'evel 
j eanii oiniilil mean
’j»e
The race is not 
battle to the slron 
ful and dcBerrlop
H Is tlioae who have had Inforlorlty , », ' k,. « ''
of -nawi^ power, and who. in spile ^ r..gres.ive office. . ;
Handy Vt-si Pixiket Receipt;
..r., 1,... or ibo »c .b.ii
__ . JJ weather chaps your lace ' treat Armew In
hands a 2Sc. iwi o/ Moiher'a Salve ] have a aiomber « 
you. Mri. Saritda. Matidoz.' ><a«d
mt th« -Cl
Sm
Look Under Vour Feet. torpinare thal the ulivllle happens to 
Which r
at any i.nint. h is loriiiiiaM ibui ili'iiR nhoiii fo-oiK'r'atlic imi-nng.
_ _________ _____.r,... M. jLjir 1 1—-ID ■ nn n.r n. _i., i. . » bAB I.Pen nbb- 10 •is. uri' t eiienitlre poultry cr fru!:-n>»c-i... tUi,; “
■The lesson which life rep«w nfid : ^,1 w ! ____. < OrstH.-iafS pl.-tm-.r ,.r the Armory dgr- or tiin hai.dllne of farm icodo.-
ronsunuy eoforrew, Is 'Looh under S«nWn-Mwtdox. «s^ for Mctlonal meefl«*« d.,r-Krca. vh tl,,. i«r, ,.l po.t. i, hJid t :^■
your fool.'- You.nre always BRar»r, Mrs. Dr.-J, L. Mcauoc and Mm' R [ mfsi^ Tb , hr-id In iF.uisvilie from February fi.^l-i'lid invr«i:r,.i,r of.iim.-
„,.oo .0. ,r„. «,oro„ '■'■uw^.»o„.bo,pS" S!i'rr;:;::™ in,;
■ j Saturday. .
acu’iallAia -a dead level of <-oodii'>oini 
- —.would mean sofsai stAKoatioo. , 
.VevcrtbcleM the onr|lat«at man 
often f^ls sorely- hfs- '(llsadvenipi;e, 
and I* tempted, as In iIie'p.iruhR-. i<i
......................... rhurlirhl.r ::lt dnnn and
Biicmpt Dotbinc. This ir'ndcm-v rbe 
Great Teochor h**re means to reprove.
He abows.that God reward, raen n<» °
in proportion bo their gifts, but to the 
UKo t*if> uJhke of them To the r,n«,
^ who ll•l|lble8 his one talent thei vr-ry 
s&me power ik given as to the one 
; who tuulUpHes his ten lalonts. AWit 
! donif. iboii good and f.-iithfii? aervanc 
thou hast been falthiui over n Irw 
' tbines; I will luakp^hee, mler over
you think. The hirr 
und the dlipcult Is de-
.^iro.e. grwai opportunltr I-; d(. apd Mm. J. l! MiOung
.rj :?w ■TS4»:iit±-5^.'s,f-rfL“5
B Co the AndiUrrii
'bach uid Henry -Xt, .....................




.r,: Giato..; | -i« H I. I ... ,
bi- w.wld"-John Bur-’*«fx«fy. and sbo st* i veeu bars h-e>i snrtW>d in the 
.^iciui the Denial AMociatton to be, held : "MT fAat tkerw is
1--------------------- -Hliere nex’week. ; .
education.
! Armory itsolf or In Ut
'or all the i t iar*«■ttinn ’ balconies, pn.xlhly i
tha:i utl> lliif;:; perle.Th«
with
w..- coul.1 e Cwfercnce Ip I^ralavllle/f.ri>
li.lo a «. .vs e,„rj . , v \ 1-. U of nirh lx.M>«nn.„.Ah>
work that ir our r.., ie.-s* ar.. in.ero..ri in a„v erten:e!y low rni!:o*d ralL i?„v.- ,. .
many huge of the w, ,,,:.n*l .ii<.m....ions ,hs. will madv. Von r.-in the trip fv,-., \
Phn-o dfirlng the C««f.Tence..^o..r home te-« ... Uul*r«le'a. vL f 
.. '. !<. lo.^r wi.b It) know hii.V-. l.mc for uiio Ian: plus 2r. <w:x:s
■ r::--.v- - ..Uangnr of crowd- April 7
Education Is lint the enemy of fniili idler Moudsy.
Only ,d.. i Mr jjjj, j_ qToil hare a rlpht • a dutyreligion .... ................ ......
no^orXrZ< ihe^mS'^ I Cincinnati 'he^firet ol the nmiatm^k
ft«pn of the Suia Rrej Deputy^hcnl^John Whitt. ofEthott
that.
Wilson E8 *** "doitu: bosi«es>'’ twte cdumy. c.itnc iafrora Faturday cottineweek.i!**cHav: week.'*l!>rc he hW'heea on 
,he coufine. or cold i„,e;ru.i«a,, "I*.*:." »»»««» Spring Wk ^
juajiy t pines."
The cliil.v of the persnu r« hrlllUuf- 
ly elfte.l Ih to work hie one lafent to 
the hiKhesi ivuni of encienev. And 
the pains he .eouires to ad'vame be- 
ccime' a diacirlloe often more value
Sretherrieod.
Vothlng without brottinrhood u
worth while Every man mnat I« U>« CWnciJa quorum present, the Mayor adjourn i to •^OM i r "...)W ..e., ... - 1 the cou i  Ull the ne«
Who win have no neighbor or brotlw. da,
.h.. ...D^ ... .K. . M Mr ha*ttd. while omkeutg
few' gi.Ties ol.r-r.).- He took off' both ■ 
ert f overooaf atpir bunfc:
ble.by far lUsn q.il.,-k natum!
II0.V ofteo •!!..« :l.v
atiiiml h; his rery see-, ni'u-
wlthln yo
>»ke tbe fi ____________________________ _________ _____ ____________ ________ .
bu.OLf.-t. Wniie. there waiting for the
i roiUincTv. ' " j e*t» ciganigg up. j tain Ire stepped-tnro a ppo! rpiinj fs;
i At the regular toecaug of the Giv j,, ^ Wr.K
^nci. Monday nighl.^ritere hotbein, 'be'
tr,ita h- 5;:V: h" iM.'-ti--1:t'v 
on bis fire's c.-wv; ru JpH t > the irjin.
........ --
Bunian peace and brotherhood mmt t Mrs. Robert Raraev and ntUe aon ««4.
BO. Rev Stephim a. wiee. Hehrw*. i«®e TTiday of )«i weekfraanPona-; K-rirw w.it.n, -.r » . u if*
New Tork Hiy. | °‘-o '.th for a visit witi reiativg. bere. , ;
in 1»13, damagea for the denth
r. up in the :-7omu 'Wfie!. hc-s 
•I the t ,ii
Mai(*ll ttatore.
ne cHo ciwne to th>* fuli sraiars ;. . -
I til! he knows and feels the' b»^ «*« buvaig goods. 
Rev r>T. Pruial.
I ns urti VIS th tiewa h  «. p.o»«iaic. nfg,"|reaum here. , ^ merchawiise busing if*
Merchant Wiliiun Geaibeait TetBtw<M<3e«gt WilsM at Saubbem '• •
,-w ^oevTwy ?l»m•*»ftTB0tnh-*ttWf fie i lOtey’e~____^___
Ikt de
ciars? rw.about $7»u woT'h ol n-ues.
and a oumber-nt Conn papers fiw sfjV 







Cgiroa. Ky.-ig brimsfl 
from this'place Mrs. Bettie
1 had gotteaw weak I eo«fd act M. 
and I gave up in de^iair.
AMaat, my husbuid got me a battle of 
Cardul, the womaa’s tome, and I ecnir 
meoced lak^tt Fma the wy tat 
dooe. I cook ten it waa belptog na. 1 
caa now ^ too mUea witoM ito 
tiring me. IM am doing an ny wofk.»
If yai are gfl ran dowa frnn wonudyBullock
'rites as follows; "I sufiered to lour | troubles, don't ^ np In deapto. Tty 
es,«idduring|canhu,HiewoBan'staiie. Ittmsbdped
W.H. Scott thipjied Tuesdny two 
of his Red F^fl cows to ,i Mr. Mattin, 
of Huntington..
Mt;s .Virifenc^ Kietus stlciuted tli.
. ____ ____  _______________ ... -teruimnem at Sufdier Sanntiy nijihr
Friday of Imt speek on legal hnsiness. '■ «Ts «he play, whiJi
jtslen!. was snlen(ii<-i'rmil n-^'
W. H. Scmi snd J. E. Waltace pup 
'Phased a fine Stsllioa and Jack borr.
1 Montgoffiery-co. stock farm tod Mk Fts, after mere than 
them Imught here a lew days ago. i ^ ailmeni. He never recovered 
Mr. Scott sees nn reason that C«rtei i opdtolon of s year ago. 




£?*£• fltfw «•«!’■ Wcr. 'H:S£r‘lXt
had bMoeaUed on sccounh ol the! i iu t.> .ior ..,.<1-^ u-.A-V.^h
death of his brother «4iodied the Sun-: A cart from Mr“. Vinnis Riu? a'^-;»<>-ri--.)> i.f ar.iri.-i-i.jhi .p.'.V,
day premous Of tubercBloeis rt'the bow-‘•en'i Progre^sW, to I Olive Mil! T)m«i unrt.-r 
veers nilietjoo of h^r ai St. J..hns, Oefaon. She c:ctpc!s'ii’ P* 1'««f« -Ki
ta 0,c “S"ir; 1"
ViSat and up K. r;
Wes Rsv. who has sokl oot aal er 
perted to leave last Tuesday (or Flori-
ds, ha* dccidcj||o ^p<M hb tiif
lill the 3rd Tu J
Wm. R. Ramey .expects to leave io 
the Spring to Washington sttfe home- 
stesding. Will it a peationer and 
prove up by a year’s resideice.
and is not sbl 
nis bed.
pain in h» side 
raise himself from
Charles'CouDF. who was nm down 
lind kitieo a! South Portsmourit by
tbla tine. I could only ait np to a little ">we than a million women, to Its 56 h'- ^ ^ Friday wm bronghi
. rt*. D,d « ...k anp,to. o. i '»"■ ^3 «d hriri
all. At thnea, i wsutd have aevere paina 
m my left side. •
*: Sin “eSiSl'unls
to '"!'W in ses.sion at Frahkfort. We have’ '■> hu»--Kif. }-Uc.)w«
,hv tl..,
have ^ eyes treated. ■ ; arranged to report each week of bilbi
, ; introduced and pa-ssed, and mltjrr ii>-
Jda^b Oppenhetmer retnmed Sator - terrstiag ncvi. Sec front page i
day of last week from Loui'iville, where, e ^ - ' !




w uwu ur  vs s oo i l mp.i , ,
He WT* Louisville i» yei tocaied at the ■ , ^ Language. 4 volumes.
•• ■ - Toorocco binding, eort $'12; for tS.
;Alw>13vol*. (a to L inclusive) __
. , ________ ________ ^ T.J.MaddixwssupfromCoiimsX5f’.‘'’°P*^*3®i'^'i“i<^a»9iheditl.-in:or-
, -hT^OAisSamidsy. and «vt the little son not the Americaiiiied. com $-100 
Uncle K»h Fults was suddenly Mey Cri^li. that has been sick to «5-S5 C3.sh. $5 a n-.ooth.. Pre^
seriousiyj^lj with a i  m si e some rime. Uf*'.timnt«ri«ir giersive office. .s e ti , is fast i proving. d
School, aher a few days here St home. house to you amt Im
The l^'fot maced up with the mess- ol" * monili. En
surely help y<«. too. 
sold Cardtd to yem. irourdfvsgMhM He knows what
Thedoctowasca9edfri.toIMilreat- it <to. Aak hiai. He wfil rneoto 
ipent relieved me to a whHe. tto I was niesd k. Begto taking Cardni today, 
eoon conrioed to siy bed tgtin: After 
tbai. nothing seetuad
n» boys-foi T ‘ ’ T ‘ T*'' ‘
to and had been In the hospiul some
days; both have fully recovered and Elsewhere in this paper v 
iheir school, the report of Conrtiilon olthe Counts gnveyart near the Vdlev w"”l , *« paper ve puVhb- • i»«8a*»s to return to t n f the'Sundv 
IS editor of Tto Tome. I Hook Bank. (Maititbburg.) This i'-
I the only b.<nkiDgin"tiia:>ur .I lion m Riiiott
 to do me any good.
Monday In^raing. __
Some we^ ago J. S. WaDsoe^pnv-1 -he icb^ pig>et..
cha*^ a llae flUy from Wahwt Gttm _ -tun,*.,* ... .1 conotv. and enjoy.s mteh of :he coufi
block farm ft Ml- Ster.ing. but ha: dence ol thr folks.of RUioti.
l«st received a letter from tha owner *------ - ’
muming his check and advitof him
a i-Ki I.! :■< -t
T. •.>a^ v.-iili- the
Torn IlBi.jmoiKi* «h--d ni <Jud4.ii.,» 
voremmpt4.n of ihc U>wv«. lu*f ww
ir wah'l
Jxol. H. Sinl L 11, Mo 




a catching the anirrw' tu ship u 
ruck her
from fiaMnore where he bad been the I 1
pas tor weeks nnder medical mat- i Mr. 'and Mrs. Luke ^whi are vUi*. 
■went. ing tfretr home f.- ks he e.
Ualvm Itimiah «mf hi* w«rt4)t-.\i 
K'- M'liwn. aUe.Hiid Che otthhu 




on-lie re«H-J ..lid-sir  heed a-1 r , ...
a Picb of tiinbur injured herseUi VaSStotaW
:ALWAYS BUY:
FRiZZea'S GOOD QUALITY LINE OF
Jewelry
Ifs flood Insurance Against Dissatisfaction 
" I »: OLIVE LILL. KV. • " ' '
I Glen Treland came in Moiaigy but 
I left Wednesday moniag- He doesn't
The rur.ibr cunent hc.f Isii v-'te.
Carier Couiwy young 
penitemiaTy sentence 
to murder, had i^en'shot lO death i-j 
r, u!
lath-. 11,.
k daiy tmgnto group of h^peniags 1 the peniientisTy,
know definately wbeh b« wjU tort the *• ^ tonily 0/ Chariey Op-! was found lo be fsKr.
Highland ennher. ^
investigatwn, I
W. A. (Watt) Dsvis has Itoen to 
' pointed postmaster si Rrster.
$5 Qlv«n Away.
A splendid chance to win a# goM
tpiece—add the figures in the .
Prize Puaale atuumneed in m 
tisement at the t<R) of the taONM mi- 
nmns on the best page of tha paper. 
Some have alidady made m aamtr, 
it's merely a marin of aople gpttta.
That's the kirrtl sell ant it's the only kind you ewi affecd to 
buy. Ev^t thing In my line of houoe ^umjehiM to new. 
con»«lu«rtfy up to date I have nelthar rent Hwtoefe^ 
••pay, and." ■ *
;For Sale
(M Pwirr'i Branch. 4
ma -mor. »U« r.r moll pnsn.- «, iMch
< nS Y la. o»i. m b., m.
Cfarence Tabor
I—nay on year toma fwtoW
peabeinet. postmaster at Lawton. Ky. 
Cbertey had been a widower for some >. 
rime, tot ttoeiaf of ad the plemures of.
fH'ar I,. r«:.
fiHrtity; El! ttMit* 
FrinmflW and uic«r
btouedpto. tome weeto ago he 
took nto MiMclf a wile: Mis. Johnson.
the widemd wife of Sanoel Johnson- 
Tton Mowinc. within the fo&owtng 
fan toaka, came the mortofe of his 
Him 'iMi I ekatan: Vim Rhebs to 
Gtak Baft IrMtoid to a Miss Mabry 
and Mto SfeOa to Irele Flehimc. all 
M ta viatoty ol Lawioe.
Te» MfeMm «f Cnto X Itads the
Mlaa paai of tot WM* iBctoeedrenma 
anaik^toiateiWO potodi




lit, JesHoe a.._ ... ...^
.an*-family; Uw.-. Riii yi 
fSuwtbmd. rtfuf 'toidy. „
S^e taking cbttge of The Protass-;***"®**w
t of kht yw, eccortinft w«. B, Mclloherts. ..f Wu,, Itonk.
to our books, a number of subRCptkm< 3 wua h. r, tox vwiuuir 
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